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Matters t o note 

1) Defence and Aid Fund : This or ganisation , which we have com
r ,ded to our readers before, is holding its annual general meet 
~ Jin t he CONTACT Board Room, 47 Parliament - St~eet (4th floor ) 
on '11hur sday, March 15 at 8 p . m. All interested ar e welcome to 
hear about and discuss t he excellent work that the organisation 
is doing , and its plans for the future . 

2) Petition on Slanted Broadcasting: The Black Sa sh is still 
collecting s i gnatures for this . Any of our readers who can h e lp, 
or who have not yet signed the petition themselves (ond who listen 
to Radio South Africa) may obt ain forms at our office, 527 C. T.C. 
Building, Plein Str eet , Cape Town or from their loca l Black Sash • 

.Q_ontempt of P~rliament? 
At Potchefstroom on February 16 Senator de Klerk , Minister 

responsible for introducing the National Edu-:::ation Advisory Coun
cil BiJl in Parliament , stnted t hat "with a view to achieving a 
national character", l egi s lation to establish this Council would 
be passed this sessi on. Such education as the Bill ~ould provide 
must , he said, be "religious or even Christian". 

In view of the fact that the Bill i n questi on had been refer
r to a Select Committee which is still hearing evidonce before 
rb~orting to Parliament prior t o the second r eading of the Bill, 
the League ha.s written t o the Chairma.n of the Select Comrnitt~G and 
to the Speak.er of the House of Assembly drmving their cttention 
to this speech of Senator de Klerk. ' s and asking if it does not 
cons ti ti..lt e contempt of Parliament . 

In passing it may be noted tha t not oYJ.ly is the Mini ster i .n
troducing a principle which is nowhere mentioned in the Bill (i . e . 
the questi on of th e "Christian character" of education), but he 
spoke of " achieving a·national character" through t he Bill t.hough 
it j as introduced to Parlisment and referred to the Se lect Commit
tee , i s supposed to deal with education for whj_tes only. 

Our letter to the Chairman of the Select Committee (but not 
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the one to the Speaker) has been formall y acknowledged. 

Tr ansfer of Coloured Education 
We would congra tulate NUS.AS on its initiative in ca lling 

a conference of organisations opposed to this step, o.nd on the 
formation of a co- ordinating committee t o be known as ATAC 
(Anti -Transfer Action Committee ) , in whi ch the League is to co
operate . 

That Press Cbmmission 
It is heartening to observe that the Afrikaans Press ha s on 

the whole disagreed with the Press Commission ' s pond.:irous crit 
cisms of SAPA, and it is to be hoped that Parliament will not 
take them too seriously . On the whole the f i rst insta~ment of 
the Report seems to handle the matters at issue with kid gloves . 
No t so , however, the 11 Transvaler" , which has soized the oppor
tunity to go consider ably further than the Comrai ssion has done . 
This paper descri~es the "English press" of South Africa n.s "hos 
t i le t o the Republic" , and says "The position therefore can sim
ply not be left as it is at t ha moment . The r evelations of the 
pr ess commission are of such a nature that a r adical change must 
come in the control of the English preos . The manner in which 
these newspap8r s ara linked with cert ain British i nterests must 
be compl. .. t e ly dustroyed . Another important task awaits the) Go
vernmant here •• . " 

We Vlondcr how our new ;:iinister of Information will deal 
with this frank expre::;si011 of h i s Part y ' s a ttitude . He himself 
has also made swooping , though l ess blatnnt, a ttacks in Parlia
ment on tho "English pr ess" , accusing it of being " against the 
trn.ditiono.l policy" ( apo.rtheid) 7 of " presenting the policy of 
s ~pa.r .:i.tion as a moans of suppression", and of being " the mout h 
piec e o f every agitat or in the country". While patting the 
Newspaper Press Union on the back for the code which, h e says, 
it has now a dopted, ho asks whe th0r the " English press" cannot 

11decide to t ake sides with Soutt. Africa. in this raging cold war" . 
We would poi n t out to the Minist er of Information that 

South Africa. is a nation of sixtee~ million people and tha t he 
apparently \\!ants the "English press" t o " t ake sides with", a t 
the most, two milli on of them. 

As an Opposition :Member pointud out i n the debate, Mr Wa
ring uill inevi tably take two fur t her stops if he feels that the 
" true story" is not being put across by the English- l anguage 
PrE;;SS - either he will recommend further intimidation of the 
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Press 1 or control of it . The est ablishment of a Minis t ry of 
Information in itse lf suggests that the Government h a s such 
steps in mind, said this Member. 

J ob res ervation 
The Industria l Tribunal investi gating the question of job 

re3ervation in Cape Town ' s road transport servi c es has r e commen
ded tha t this be introduced in the City Tramways Company ' s vehi
cles on t he basi s of 84% whit e and 16%· non- white employ ees . 
This in spite of the strong representations made by t he Company 
thr- ' sixty per c ent of their passenger s are non- white and t hat 
th '-v find it practica lly impossible t o f ind suitable white staff 
in sufficien t numbers . 

Coloured empl oyees of the Company h ave prote sted aga i nst the 
decision , and in part icular against the fact that the Tramway 
Workers ' Union , of which t hey are members " on paper", has asked 
for such discrimina tion to protect i ts white members. "As f a r 
as job reservat ion is concnrned, " sai d a spokesm:':2-n, " it amou..'1.ts 
to this - tha t we are paying s u bscriptions to a trade union tha t 
is working aga.ipst us on a purely racial basis - a l though ev,.m 
the white memb2rs are divided. " 

It may be remembered that t h is sort of difficulty in t rade 
unions was forecast when t h e Indust rial Concilia t ion Act was 
amGnded s ome years a go . 

Colour in Sport 
.Abs urdj_ty seems to follow absurdity in this fie l d . Recently 

it wa s r eported tha t the visiting J apanese swimmers V!Ould not bo 
a llowed to swi m in a Coloured swimming ba th b ocaus e they w0ro 
" rll:·~ +. e" for the purposes of tho Group .Areas Act. Subsequently 
al .UJT'.nist in ono of the Afrika ans pap0rs has d eclared t hat he 
expects non- t~ite athletes t o b e i ncluded in South Africa ' s t uam 
for the Olympic Games at Tokyo in 1964. One can have r e spect 
for those who adhere t o principl0 , ev en if one r egards tha t prin
ciple as wrong: but what can onti say for such de cisions of 8X
pcdi ency? '.rhe Afrikaans colU1D11ist in q·uestion seemed to r egard 
the change as a h ealthy one and an inevitable dev elopment ~ we 
hope he is ri ght - and that such contradictions will ultimat 0ly 
make p eople r e consider their " principles" . 

And what of the J apanes e "artists" whq h ave been r efused p er 
missi on to come and dance in this country? Or the Chinese anti
communist s upporters of Moral Re- Armament? 
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Liftmen 
We are glad , on the other hand, that both employers and 

employees seem to be unanimously opposed to the reservation of 
this occupation for white labour, and hope that this move will 
be abandoned. 

" Immorality" 
It would presumably have been too much to expect that Mr 

Vorster would a ccede to Mrs Suzman 1 s motion to amend the Immo
rality Act: after all, ~ho Government apparently regards it 
as one of the keystones of apartheid . But clearly it is an 
incrGasing embarrassment to them. The number of cases in w: h 
such cases aro a llowed to laps e because of " insufficient evi 
dunce" is incrbasing . Is it too much to hope that tho police 
will be instruct ad t o r e l ax thLir activity in this fi eld and t o 
turn their attention to r eal crime? 

Group Areas and the municipa l vote 
It is a pity that tho Government apparently does not be 

lL~Yc in evolution. With the natural development of new areas, 
we might in time got " Coloured" municipaJitie s , just as we might 
well have got " Coloured" universities . But th0se would have 
c ome about through a desire of the people concerned, and would 
not have deprivad. th'3m of th..;ir existing rights. WhGreas tho 
pr~s8nt policy forces those things on people who do not want 
them - nnd hav.:: not even been o,sked whether they want them or 
not - and t:i.kc from them rights wh.ich they have long enjoyed and 
nevur abused . This is not to say that we are in f avour of such 
segr egation i n principle: but to bring it about by compulsion 
makes it infinit0ly worse . 

Opportunities for Urban Africans 
Wo o.r0 gb.d t o note tha t the Native Affairs Commi ttc0 o f 

the Cape Town City Cow1ci 1 is in f avour of the r emoval of the 
prJsont irksomG restriction whj ch d0bars Africans living in the 
City Council's a.r-:a from working in the Cape Divisiona l Council 
a rea, and vic0 versa. 

ilfricans have r ~presented that this involve s r oal hardship, 
and pre·.rent s them from s a1.::king work outside t r.c area they live 
in, cv8n if they are unemployed. , or from ta.king better jobs. 

New members 
l: circular s0nt out in J ai::uary brought us 33 now r.,;emb0rs. 

Cun' t e:i.ch m0mbcr find us one ? ,\lOYA 


